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A GREAT QUARTETTE.
The New Additions to the

Minneapolis Base Ball
Team of1890.

Four Players Who Are Ex-
pected to Do Wonderful

Diamond Work.

Minneapolis Cranks Feel That
They Have a Pennant

Winner Sure.

How the Flyers Ran Yester-
day and Tips for the

Morrow.

The additions recently made to the
personnel of the Minneapolis base ball
team have caused the heart of the aver-
age local crank to swell within his
bosom, and when he glances over the
make-up of the team, he has visions of
a pennant at last for the Flour City.
Nor is his pride in the team entirely

without foundation. Everybody that
knows anything about base ball is
aware how well the team played toward
the latter part of last season, and how
nobly the men pulled the fortunes of the
club out Of the mire into which a
wretched beginning had plunged it,into
a position well toward the front. Even
with tin', team with which Minneapolis
finished laM season, local patrons
would be satisfied that they
had cause to expect much
Inthe way of victories, but with the im-
provements that have lately been made,
there can be no causa for further doubt
but what Minneapolis will start out
with one of the best team? in the West-
cm league for the struggle of 18W.

One of the most notable additions to
the team, and one that helps itout ill at
least two ways, is tbe accession ot John
E.Carroll, formerly of the St. Paul
team, lie was first seen by Northwest-
ern audiences in 1884, when he was se-
cured by the St. Paul management from
the UnionPacifies, where he had been
doing phenomenal wo'-lc. \n St. Paul
he made a great hit, and as his line
work, both at the bat and on the bases,
pulled many a victory from the prasp of
the opposing team, he was at once
dubbed Mascot Carroll by the bleach-
er?, which name clung to him until lie
went with Buffalo in lNtf. Later in
the same season he played with
Cleveland. In I^Bo he played
with rtica. and was again
signed by Cleveland in '87. Early in
the season he fractured two of his ribs
inslidinz to abase, and was released,

the management thinking his useful
days were over. In this tney were mis-
taking, for he became perfectly jit
again, and was signed by St. Paul again
in :SS, where ho also tjnishe Ithe sea-
son of '89. Carroll will eantain the
team, and in that capacity lie is ac-
knowledged to be the most heady man
in tho association. He is one of the
most tricliy and showy base runners
in the country, and an excellent
coaoher.

One of thomost valuable additions to
the local team, and one who willkeep

All the men in his position hustling to
keep abreast With him, is Catcher
George Meyers, who played with In-
dianapolis last season. He began Ins
base ball career with Tort Huron,

in '88, one of the most formid-
able independent teams in the conn-
try. In '84 and '85 ho played
withBuffalo. Iv1886 he caught for the
St. Louis team, the year it was a mem-
ber ofthe National league. When tho
team disbanded, be was transferred to
Indianapolis, where lie played until the
latter part of 1889. He has always been
a steady man behind the bat, and while
withIndianapolis caught Boyle's speedy
delivery. Itis likely that he will pair
off with Duke, and together they
should form an almost invincible bat-
tery. He is a fair batsman, obtaining
an average ot 11*4in the National league
last season.

Harry O'Day, In the opinion of as
good a judge of ball players as Oom-
iskey, was the star player of the Cali-
fornia league. He piayed the position
of second base, and covered a wide
amount of territory, making but thirty-
five errors the entire season, and lcad-
iuic the league inhis position. He is an

excellent batsman. He is also an ex-
cellent l>a><; runner and uses good judg-
ment, making sixt -fiveruns in seventy-

live games last season, lie willplay at
short or third base for the local team.

John liyn played a few games with
the local team at the close of last sea-
son, where he demonstrated the fact
that ho Is a sure batsman, and a stal-
wart guardian of the initialbag. In'84
Ryn lirst came into prominence as a
catcher in the Ohio state league, where
lie \v;is the receiving end of the famous

mule battery oTDundon aiv.l Kyn. In
?85 Byn retired from bate ball, but Id
'80 the fever took him again and 'he
joined the-Sandusky team, as a first
baseman, with which team he remained
through ?BT. In'88 he flayed withLima,
O and last season with Canton, C)..

where he was second in batting, lying
led only by O'Connor, of Springfield.
That he is a good base runner is shown
by the fact that 111 102 names Played he
made 110 runs for his team. In Ins po-
sition at first base, he was only beaten
byeUrlit points from leading the tn-

Btate leairue in fielding-
?i-.ij-

With the addition of this valuable
\u25a0nlnvin-r talent lotlie men of well known
worth wlinhave been signed from the
team of laat season. MinneaDolis ball

patrons have cause to feel that they
may be allowed to take a certain amount
of pride in the body of nieu who will
step into the diamond on April17, and
endeavor to wipe up a small section of
the earth with the representatives of
IJeertowu. who wili meet them there in
the first regular game of the season.

Gruber With the Brotherhood.
Cr.EVEr.Axr>, 0., March 2S.? Pitcher

Henry Gruber arrived here from New
Haven this morning, and signed a broth-
erhood contract for three years. Gruber
has all along declared that he would
not sisni with the brotherhood unless
his salary could be guaranteed, no mat-
tor whether the pate receipts should
prove sufficient to defray expenses or
not. When asked ifhis salary had been
guaranteed, Gruber said: "Yes, Ihave
a special guarantee that my salary shall
be forthcoming every month, receipts
or no receipts." Gruber and Delehanty
started for St. Louis this afternoon, to
join the Cleveland club in that cily to-
morrow.

Getzein Signs With Boston.
Boston*, Mass., March 28.? Prcsii

Soden, of the National league club in
this city, announces this morning the
securing: by the clubof (Jetzcin, one of
the pitchers of last year's Indianapolis
team, to play in this city the coining
season.
JOCKEYS CUT A BIG FIGURE-

Jones and Clayton Corral All the
Honors at Clifton.

Cliftox, N. J., March 28.? Jockeys
Jones and Clayton cut a very wide
swath to-day. Jones landed three of
his mounts first under the wire, and
Clayton rode one winner and two place
horses. Results:

First race, one mile? Gen. Gordon won,
Monte Christo second. Pomery third. Time,
1:50.

Second race, tbree-fourths of a mile?Sa-
maria won. Hilda second, Moonstone third.
Time. 1:18%.

Third race, one mile? Count Luna won;
Eatontown second. Maria third. Time. 1 :49.

Fourth race,Voliuruo handicap, one mile?
Juggler wou, \\ ild cherry second, Glory
third. Time, 1:48%.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter ? Falcon
won, Jim Murphy second, Bassanio third.
Time, 2:22.

sixth race, fifteen-sixteenths of a mile-
Prince Howard won. Defendant second, Dal-
syrian third. Time, 1:41%.

Giittenberg's Offering.

GITTTENBEBG, N. J., March US.?Fol-
lowing are the entries and weights for
Saturday's races:

First race, three-fourths of amile, beaten
liorses? Rio Grande. 119; ParKvillc. llli;
Howerson, 110; Davis. 113; Zulu, 111; Art-
less, 111; Clay Stockton. 101); Melwood,
108; Biilv Crane, 108; Tcddiii?lou. 108;
Hebel Scout, 10(5; Easterbok, 100; Alfred,
106: BigBrown Jug. H)tj;LilhKinuey, 100.

Second race, three-iourths of a mile, sell-
ing?Capalin, 114: Harry Faustus, 112;
Battersljy, 1< 0; Frank Wheeler, 107; Peri-
cles, I'7; Oendarme, 107; (Jyda, li?7;
Ralph Black, luO; Centipede, 3 05; Count
Luna. 105: Gloster. 104; Hot Scotch, 103;
Exta Duff, 10'J; LittleBarefoot, 101.

Third race, half a mile, two-year-olds?
Polly S, 110; Lizzie, 107; Addie B, 107;
Addie L,102; Lottie B, 102;Alarmiug,102;
Lottie, 10-J; Piiscilla, 102.

Fourth race, the Liudeu handicap, six and
a half furlongs? Young Duke, 111:Re Echo,
110; Lotion,105: The Bourbon. 103: Lady
Pulsifer, 10 ;Lady Agnes. i)0:Flambeau. 88.

Fifth race, seveueighthb of a mile, selling
? Crispin. 125; John Jay S, 122; Neptunus,
118: Bay Bictge, 11!):a'lvh, 119; Dynamite,
119; Thad Howe, 110; Boodle, 110; l'estus,
110;Harwood, 11G.

Sixth race, seven-eighlhs of a mile, selling
?Elsin, 122; Black Thorn, 11!) ;Jubilee,
110; Clontarf, 110; Friar, 110: Wonder-
ment, 110; Bob C, 116; Monogram, 110;
Kink, 110; Kita.114.

Selections: First race, Clay Stockton and
Teddiugtou: second race, Harry Faustus and
Gloster; third race, Beverwyclc" stables" best,
PollyS or Lottie and Alarming; fourth race,
Beverwyclc stables' best, Lotion or Ke Echo
and the Bourbon; fifth race, John Jay S and
Harwood; sixth race. Elgiu and Black
Thou.

GROWING ON HUMANCLAY.

Evergreens Sprouting From the
Body of Abolitionist Brown.

Fort Atkinson, .Wis., March 28.? A
burial casket turned into an herbage
pot and scores of evergreens growing
from the human clay contained in it.
This is what was found here. yesterday
when the grave of Tlnirlow Weed
Brown, the noted abolitionist and tem-
perance leader of twenty years ago, was
opened. For some time Mrs. Brown,
widow of the temperance editor, has
endeavored to dispose of the old home-
stead, a place of rare natural beauty,
and possessing a magnificent lawn,
shaded by tall evergreens and other
trees planted by Mr.Brown himself
nearly a half century ago in a beautiful
oak opening. Owing to the beauty
of the home and the intense bitter-
ness against him outside of it, by rea-
son of his advocacy of prohibition, he
chose the grove as his burial spot and
with him were buried three children.
But through an uncanny superstition,
the presence of the bodies has thus tar
prevented any sale of the property, and
yesterday the four were exhumed for
burial inone of the cemeteries. The
bodies were found to be in a remarka-
bly good state of preservation, and
many people gathered to look at them.
After twenty-two years of burial the
face of Brown was in nearly its natural
condition. The hair showed its Darting,
the clothes were intact, but more curi-
ous than all, the little evergreens he
lovedso well had pushed through the
lidof his coffin, and for four years had
ladened the air with sweetness trans-
formed from his inert clay. Infact, the
body of the famous agitator had become
largly a mass of rootlets.

KilledHimself by Accident.
Special to the Globe.

Yermii.i.ion, S. D., March 28.?Par-
ticulars arrived to-day of a fatal acci-
dent to Frank Kraus, a few miles north-
east of here last Saturday. lie and his
half-brother were out hunting ducks to-
gether at Hose lake. On seeing a flock
on the opposite side of the lake Frank
left his brother and went around to get
a shot at them. While he was lyingin
the tall grass and weeds on the shore
the ducks flew, About the same time
the brother beard a shot, but not seeing
Frank, went around where he was, and
found him dead, with his clothing on
fire. He hail an old and very untrust-
worthy gun, and itis supposed that in
pulling itto him he discharged it. The
charge entered the body just below the
breast bone, and lodged at the shoulder
blade. .^

Smith's Bundle ofSecurities.
Special to the Globe.

Ihr.ox, S. D., March 2S,? F.
Smith, state treasurer, was here this
afternoon with 8150,000 South Dakota
bonds which he was taking to New York
to deliver to the Jarvis-Conkiin Mort-
gage company, which purchased them
last Monday, paying 9% per cent pre-
mium, the highest premium ever paid
for the bonds of any state west of the
Mississippi river. One hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of the bonds are
those representing the limit of state
indebtedness, and $50,000 those neces-
sary insettlement with.North Dakota.
The bonds run twenty years, and draw
4 per cent interest.

mm

Duluth &Winnipeg Traffic.
Special to the Globe.

Dulitth, Minn., March 28.? The Du-
luth &Winnipeg road is doing a heavy
passenger business in addition to
iivishtimr. From 110 to 200 passengers
are carried over the road each trip. The
comDany has received a large steam
shovel, which will work as soon as the
frost is out of the ground.. am \u25a0

Ore Shipments Inaugurated.

Special to the Globe.
DcLirrir,Minn., March 28.? Iron ore

shipments from the Vermillion mines
to the lake port of Two Harbors have
commenced by rail. The regular ore
trains go on next week.

Ax Aggravating Sobe .Throat is
soon relieved by Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, an old-time remedy for
Bionchial and Pulmonary Affections. \u25a0

TERMS AGREED UPON
Passenger Agents of Western

Lines Adopt a Form of
Agreement.

ItWillBe Signed, Sealed and
Delivered by Next Fri-

day.

In Order to Get Even the
Alton Slashes Lumber

Rates.

Practical Absorption of the
Wisconsin Central by the

Northern Pacific.

Chicago, March 2S.? The general
passenger a j^nts of the Western roads
met to-day and adopted au agreement
for the reorganization of the Western
States Passenger association. Itis to
become effective when signed by the
heads of the passenger departments of
all railways that were members of the
old association, and if the necessary
signatures have not allbeen secured by
next Friday another meeting will be
held on that day. The agreement is to
continue, unless sooner vacated by
unanimous consent, until March 31,1891.
and thereafter subject to thirty days'
notice of withdrawal, 1\ S. Eustis, gen-
eral passenger agent of tiie Chicago,
Burlington <fc Quiiiey, was chosen to act
as temporary chairman of the associa-
tion until the regular meeting, which
will be held on the first Tuesday in
May, when a permanent chairman will
be elected. The rules and regulations
willbe the same as those in force dur-
ing the existence of the former associa-
tion. Notice will be given of a general
advance in passenger rates as soon as
the agreement is signed by all the
roads.

CUT IN LUMBRR RATES.

The Alton Give-* Notice of a Pro-
posed Heducrion.

Chicago, March 28.? The Chicago &
Altonroad has given notice of a pro-
posed reduction in the rate on lumber
to 10 cents a hundred pounds to Kansas
City. The present rate is 13 cents. The
reason given for this action is that some
roads are applying the 13 cents rate from
St. Paul to southwestern Missouri river
points, while otners are manipulating
the traffic from Chicago by paying com-
missions. The Alton's notice will be
considered at the meeting of the West-
ernFreight association next week.

FOR NINETY-NINE YEARS.

The Wisconsin Central Ijeaseit by
the Northern Pacific.

New York, March 28.? David H.
Wegg. of Milwaukee, attorney for the
Wisconsin Central Railroad company,
has been here several days completing
arrangements for the transfer of the
Wisconsin Central to the Northern
Pacific. The papers have been pre-
pared and submitted to representatives
of both companies, and have been ap-
proved by them. On Tuesday of next
week the board of trustees of the
Northern Pacific will meet and ratify
the agreement, and the Wisconsin lines
willimmediately thereafter be turned
over to the Villard people. While
it has been known for a long time
that a combination was being ar-
ranged between the two -roads, and
a union of interests to a certain extent
had been brought about, the full extent
of the deal contemplated has not been
made public until this time. A gentle-
man who says he received his informa-
tion from Mr. Wegg, states that the
Wisconsin Central has practically been
leased by the Northern Pacific railway
company for a term of ninety -nine
years. This information was imparted
by Mr. Wegg, it is said, during a re-
cent conversation at the Murray Hill
hotel, where the Milwaukee attorney

is stopping, and coming iroin the source
itdoes,

Can Be Relied Upon.

The recent changes in the Wisconsin
Central management and directory were
made in the direction of the absorption

of the Central by the Northern Pacific.
The Wisconsin Central was incorporated
under the laws of the state of Wiscon-
sin, in 18S7. This corporation was or-
ganized to acquire full posession
of the lines known as the Wis-
consin Central associated lines. This
association constituted a continuous
system of railroad, connecting St. Paul
and Ashland, via Abbottstord and
Duty's island, withMilwaukee and Chi-
cago, and occupied the Chicago &Great
Western terminals inChicago. The dif-
ferent railroads which composed it had
been gradually constructed during the
past twenty years, and together formed
the natural trunk line for the Northern
Pacific milroad from its termini at Ash-
land and St. Paul to Chicago. Their
possession and control of these terminals
inChicago enabled them to offer the
Northern Pacific Railroad company such
terminal accommodation inChicago that
the Northern Paci fie com pany conIddeal
first-hand on advantageous terms with
all Eastern and Southern railroads. The
Wisconsin Central associated lines, how-
ever, consisted of eight independent
corporations, running into four states,
and were

Not Legally Competent

to arrange satisfactorily with the
Northern Pacific, until they had them-
selves been absorbed into one corpora-
tion. To unite these lines, and ac-
complish this result, the Wisconsin
Central company was organized in the
summer of 1887. Piior to July, 1888, it
had either consolidated into itself, or
had become the assignee of permanent
leases, or had acquired ownership of all
the constituent corporations, excepting
the Wisconsin Central railroad proper,
which is operated by John A Stewart
and Edwin 11. Abl>ott, trustees in pos-
session, and the Milwaukee & Lake
Winnebasro railroad, which is leased to
those trustees for the term of their pos-
session, and thereafter to the Wisconsin
Central railroad company in perpetuity.
The Wisconsin Central company pro-
ceeded to acquire ownership of the
Wisconsin Central railroad, partly
through purchase of its bonds
and ? stock in ooen market
and partiy by exchange therefor of its
own securities. Having acquired pre-
vious to July 1, 1888, nearly two-third.s
of the bonds and almost nine-tenths of
the stock of the Wisconsin Central Kail-
road company, and thus mude abso-
lutely certain its eventual control of
the Wisconsin Central and the Milwau-
kee & Lake Winnebago railroads, it
consolidated itwith the other corpora-
tions which made up the Wisconsin
Central system and, on July 1, 1888.
formally began its own operation of the
Wisconsin Central company properties.
A small amount of outstanding bonds
and stocks have remained to be ac-
quired in order tomake the Wisconsin
Central company the absolute owner, or
permanent lessee, of all parts of the
Wisconsin Central system, and it is now
said that this stock has been secured.

MAYDROP ONK OFFICE.

itos-nrell Miller to Relinquish the
Management of the Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 28.--It was

Baby's Skin and Scalp
Cleansed, purifiedand beautified by the Cv-
Ticu?A Remedies, the purest and best for
itcbiug, burning, Bcaly, crusted and pimply
diseases of the skin and scalp, with loss of
hair. Mothers, do not delay. Childhood is
the time to permanently cure all humors cf
the skin ana scalp. Save your Children years
cfinsmal and physical suffering.

reported yesterday on what was consid-
ered pretty good authority, that Roswell
Miller willretire from the general 1man-
agership ofIthe Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad between Juno >1 and
July 1, retaining only the office of
president. ;This information came
from a semi-official source. '.- Mr. Miller,
itwas said, had . found . the combined;
duties of the \u25a0; two offices too laborious,?
and is at the present timeIseeking ~ rest ?

from over work and worryin the South;

The annual meeting of the board of {di-
rectors willbe held Juno ?5, -

and tho
change, it is said, will follow close after
that date. According .;- to;tho same re-
port, the plan Is:to promote A. J. Earl-
ing, now the general :superintendent of
the road, to the general managership,
he to be succeeded by W. C. Collins, now
assistant general superintendent at
Minneapolis. The change, it is

' said,
has been contemplated for a long time.

Deadwood Central Extension. i
Special to the Globe. . .: i"-::

'

Deadwood, S. D March 28.? A
force of nearly a hundred men, com-
posed of engineers and graders, arrived
in this city to-day and proceeded by toe
Deadwood Central railway up to Ne-
vada Gulch, where the workon the ex-
tension of the Deadwood Central ,is
being done. The men have been em-
ployed over at Newcastle heretofore by
the Burlington & Missouri, and it is
now definitely settled that the Burling-

ton & Missouri road is behind J. J. P.
Miller, who is operating the Deadwood
Central, and that the latter road wilibe
controlled by the Burlington & Mis-
souri. Other forces \are expected soon,
and Deadwood wears the liveliest ap-
pearance this evening that she has, for
many years. ;:^'U::,J~=7>;:r3,-'-.'\u25a0?- _ '

Headlight Flashes.
President Stickney and family and Judge

Lusk ant' family returned yesterday from
their Southern trip. . . \u25a0:.."::\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0

General Manager Eg.an, .of tho Kansas
City, returned yesterday from Chicago. .- ;

The whole of the trains due in St. Paul
yesterday from Chicago were from four to
six hours late. The delay was caused by the
heavy fallof snow inSouthern Minnesota. .

General Passenger Ajreut Teasdale, of the
Omaha, has returned from Chicago. ;

??*>
"

J \u25a0
:- '

Freeman's Hygienic Face Powder is
perfectly harmless, beautifies while
preserving the complexion natural.

\u25a0
?

?s> \u25a0\u25a0-[\u25a0\u25a0:;J^
Heavy Suits for Damages.

Special to the Globe.
DrLVTii,Minn., March 28.? Papers in

heavy damage suits against railroad
companies have been filed as follows:
Against the Northern Pacific by Martin
Dellmor? for ?2,000 for injuryto his foot-
and leir: by Michael Lynch lor the same
amount for fracture of his skull; by
William James for $1,900 for damage to
hand; acainst the Duluth &Iron {binge
by George Lorman for $5,000 for being
elected "from a train when he had a
ticket; against the St. Paul &Duluth
by Emma Kurts et al. for $10,000 for lin-
lawfnl-occupancy of property. :-

\u25a0R b ssr&ju jS^m ?tt&. floyfl?

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of-homes for more than ? qimrierofa \u25a0cen-
tury...Jt ;is u:-ed by the l.'iiiied siatea .(jJovi |
eminent. Endorsed by,tho heads of (ireiU!
Universities as the strongest, Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Price's :Cream .Baking Pow.i
der does not contain. Ammonia,-. Lime or I
Alum. Sold onlyivCans.

-~ --. . -
'. :- % ?- > PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO. ;\u0084.- I'\u25a0\u25a0-, NEW YOIIK.,v... CHICAGO. .*. ST. LOUIS. 1;

'

'If.you. have a"--'
COLD or COUGH,

:.' ?" .. arute or leading to

CONSUMPTION,

of PURE COD literoil
AND hypophosphites

OF LIMEAND SODA
ISSTUB OXTJEUE3 I?"OH.IT.:

This preparation contains the stimula-
ting properties of. the Htfpnpl'osphitea :.
and fine Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. Used
by physicians nil the world over. Itis as
palatable a* \u25a0milk. Throe times as effica-

-
cious as plain Cod Liver Oil.

'
A perfect

Emulsion, tmtterthan nllothersmnclo. l"or
allforms o( Wasting Diseases, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
there isnothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.
Itis sold 9? all Druggists. Letno one by ;
proluso explanation or impudent entreaty -
induce you to accept a substitute. .

Van Houten's Cocoa
"BEST &GO^.S FARTHEST."

We make make no extravagant \
statements, nor give away dollars
with Children's Carriages ! Jie !|
If oil need a Carriage, we ,ask

you to obtain ourprices before buy-
ing, being positive we can save you
from $>1 to $5 on any ',Carriage we
sell. Call and satisfy yourself, i
send for illustrated circular. ? !

VELOCIPEDES, TRICYCLES
and IRON WAGONS

AT BOTTOM PRICES. ;

Early purchasers of GASOLINE
STOVES or REFRIGERATORS will?
obtain special prices and have first
choice fromour large stock. Goods
soldon INSTALLMENTS.

B.F.KHAUFT&CO,
FINEBUILDERS' HARDWARE and TOOLS,
; STOVES and FURNACES; :'.:j\:-\
338 to 312 East Seventh Street, near Pine,

:.:-;v -\.:..;;v
-
v -ST. PAUL,Ml>'N. ?. \u25a0 ." ."

;'Correspondence solicited. _^l
-

-,-\u25a0\u25a0. ...- :\u25a0--..- -m -? ?? \u25a0-? \u25a0-\u25a0.?-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0 '-"\u25a0-:\u25a0
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'
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' \u25a0

/Bm Hlllllllillll* jjfc MOTHERS!/ IVIU111LIIUi

\\ \u25a0Be sure and brin^ tlie B?y a
V^-*tL^^^ to our Big Store

Jfjj^lU"JJAI

L/ TV We are the Boys' Reliable
vQ \u25a0 W/"" Ouifitters.

BOSTON %? Clothing Houss PJUJ IUllPricfi ulUllllllgiluuou,

THIRD Stre at, Cor. of Robert,

ST. IPJLTJX*

JOSEPH McKEY&CO.

? (. I; ,
- -

- St. Peter St., Founh St., Fifth St., St. Paul, Minn.

Jill Baby Carriages
?*^i*^P^^^ys\ ol ie past ton years we

\ v?rv^^ have been headquarters for
\ Y*%v^W^??^ Carriages, and this year we

/v^^^S^^^^^^N are showing a larger and
/?'*''v \̂\ filler ne than ever. Over
P^lHHwn ONE HUNDRED AND

wl^^^M^lTWENTY
-FIVE CAR-

xMx V/fw^^RIAGES shown on the

rffe4/1 ftft or Carriage like above cut. New

$g| m U*&.
For Carriage

Body, Shellacked,
New

11" yU Design, Reed Body, Shellacked, Fin-
lla?ii ai \u25a0\u25a0 i^hedin Light Cherry, Upholstered
IgP IVIUUin Silk Plush, Brussels Carpet, Silk-
Satin Parasol, Lined, withSilk Lace Edge, Best Gear,
Tapered Spoke wheels or Wire Wheels; allMetal Work
Brightly Plated. EVERY CARRIAGE FULLYGUAR-
ANTEED^ .: y,-; ,

:
= =̂=======s===!===^^

'
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HimE^ Traits rEwS

SCHUNEMAN &EVANS.
TO-DAY'S BULLETIN

??pI?
-

\u25a0BARGAINS !\u25a0

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C.West's Nerve and BrainTreat

vent, a guaranteed specific ? for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness. Mental Depression, Softeaing of tna
Brainresulting in insanity -and leading- to :

misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge,
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains oue
month's treatment. $1abox, .or :six? boxes
for$5, sent bymall prepaid on receipt of
PrKWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES .
To cure any case. With each order received
byus lor six boxes,

-
accompanied with $5.

\u25a0we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money it the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
onlybyHippier & Collier, the open all-night
druggists, corner Seventh andSihley streets,

St.. Paul. Minn _ ..........
>MOOK?3 COTTON v ROOT/gb&S? COMPO VXD

\u25a0 \u25a0ESS Composed ol Cotton Root, Tansy
V Vand Pennyroyal? a recent discovery
%7 sJ by an old physician. Is success--1 i-^Ci^lullyused - monthly?Safe, Effect
ual. Price $1, by mail, sealed. Ladies, ask ;
you .druggist forCook's Cotton Root Com- \u25a0

\u25a0pound and take no :substitute; or inclose 2
stamps for sealed particulars. , Address
POND lilliYCOM.PANY, N0.3 Fisher
Block. 131 Woodward ar.. Detroit, Mich.
Sold byL. &W.A. Mussetter, Druggistsand :

Chemists, St. Paul, Minn. : :

NfpillJPli Phi D > Anaytlca 1

\u25a0 LJCiniltill,and Technical Chera
ist; Office and \u25a0Lab. ;No. 133 E. Fifth
street, St. Paul, Minn.;:Personal atten:
tiongiven toallkinds ofAssaying, Ana-
lyzingand Testing. i.Chemistry applied
for allarts and manufactures, .-,;?..;

RESERVE
Lots for Sale in Macalester

Park, Merriam Park Third, J.
N. Rogers' Addition, Grove-
land Addition, St. John's
Wood, Warm's Addition, Stin-
son's Boulevard Addition. All
near Grand Avenue Electric
Line. j

Cochran & Walsh
Reserve L,I. and I.Co.,

G-ILFILLAN BLOCK.

RUPTURE
wSlr\ LV 1/ PosltirelycnredinGOdaya

Jjg^SSa m/ZJjjn\ II Belt Trow.,combine
JHIMfC^asHHF Ouarant?ed tho only one la
IWWBjfU^^*^^ the world pencratlnTcontin-

dl/Tj'HK^^'noasElectric andMajneH*onrrent.
Ha/ yy^Scientific. Powerful, Durable. Comfort-

able an(iEffectIre. :.Avoidfrauds. Over
9,000 cured. Send stamp for pamphlet.

-
-Aimelectric belts fok diseases.
DI.IMINE.REMOVCOTO 180 WMMSHAYE". v \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"- ?\u25a0--.;\u25a0 .... ? -... '\u25a0? \u25a0 ?..--\u25a0\u25a0.

Dr. Nelson,
Cor. Washinotn* Mr. and 3d My. 3.

LOCK.HOSPITAL
REGULAR GRADUATE From 'M years,

experience. Hospital and Private practice
is enabled to guarantee RADICAL curesln
Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood,
Throat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys Bladder and
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those wno contemplate going to Hot
Springs for the treatment of any Private or
Blood disease can be cured for one-third
the cost. _ ??

IA rMCTC By tnls treatment i\ pure,
L.A IC.O Lovely Complexion, free
from Eallowness, freckles, blackheads, erup-
tions, etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can bo bad. |3f"That "tired feeling"' and all
female weaknesses promptly cured. Bloat-
ing. Headaches, Nervous Prostration, Geu-
eral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion, Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation
and Ulceration, Fallingand Displacements,
Spinal Weaknesses, Kidney Complaint and
cnnuKOof Life. Consult the oldDoctor.
MCOUaIIC Physical ana Organic
IM VOUO, Weakness, Prematura
Decay, .EvilForebodings. Self -Distrust, Im-
paired Memory. Palpitation of the Heart,
Pimples ou the Face, Specks before the EVE.
Ringing in the EAR. Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption and Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper and up-
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY
Cured; ?

\u25a0

\u25a0

BLOOD AND SKINs^-Ia disease most horrible in its ? com
pletely eradicated without the use of mer
cury. ? Scrofula. Erysipelas, Fever SoresBlotches, Pimples. Ulcers, Pain in the Head
and Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth
and Tongue, Glandular Enlargement of the
Neck, Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc. Perma-
nentlyCared, when Others Have Failed.
IIDIMAD\/ f^Kecently contractedUKIIMAKYor chronic Diseases POSI-
TIVE11Cured in ato 8days by a local
remedy. Honauseous drugsused. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
Dr. .Nelson's Approved Remedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free irom observation. Charges fair.
Terms Cash. Book and question list, 15c. A
friendly talk costs nothing. Hours, 10 a. m.
to 12 m., -to 3 and 7 toB d. m.;Sunday, 2to
::p. m. 226 Wash. ay.S.. Minneapolis,
Minn. ?\u25a0:?-

--OFFICES
INTHE*

DAILY GLOBE
Building, j

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L HILT,
Superintendent,

ROOMS 201-202 GLOBE BUILDING
MINNEAPOLIS

THE HOLMES,
ANEW HOTEL.

tier.nepm Mr. and Eighth ?!..
DIISXEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
ElegantlyFurnished, 175 Rooms.

American and European Plan.
$2,50 Per Day I$1.00 Per Day;
.AndUpward, ;| AndUpward.

The Holmes .combines ,all modern impror
. . uii'iits., Street oars to depots. ,

-
Two:passenger elevators,

-
electric lights,

call and return-call bells: everything new
and flret-class - -We shall be pleased to enter-
tain you on your next visit to Minneapolis, .:.." i

*F;H. HOLMES,Prop ID.C.' MILUEtt,ilgr.

THE ABERDEEN!
Dayton and Virginia Avenues,

STRICTLY FIRE-PROOF APARTMENTS.
Bathrooms withevery suite. Table dhotai'

dinner at a :3O p. m.. Sundays 5:30.
Entertainment of theater and select partlcf

? specialty.

\u25a0 lThcfle tiny Capsules arrest in./1 \|
mfUM'tft hour* without iiicnnvpnYurn.A 1

ienrr, thtme affuctionn in which Ailjl'I
Copaiba.Cubcba and InJetUons\?

*
J1

N?<*\

At $1.00.
50 dozen 6-button length Suede

BiarritzKidGloves; worth $1.50.
To-day $1.00.

At $1.50.
The celebrated CENTIMERI

GLOVES. The best and most per-
fect-fitting gloves inthe world.

$1.50.

At $1.75.
Foster's Patent Hook KidGloves

dressed and undressed, superior
quality, 7 hooks. $1.75.

At 15c.
100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered

Handkerchiefs; worth 18c, 20c, 25c
and 35c. To-day 15c

At 33c.
100 dozen Ladies' Fast Black

Hose, fine gauge; worth 50c.
To-day 33c.

At 35c.
50 dozen Ladies' Lisle Jersey

Vests; worth50c.
To-day 35c.

At $1.00.
25 dozen Fast|Black Sateen W. C.

C. Corsets; worth$1.25.

To-day $1.00.

At^2.4BL
50 Ladies' English Stockinet

Walking Jackets : worth $3.50.

To-day $2.48.

At 11c.
10 gross Pears' Unsccnted Soap.

To-day 11c a cake.

At 39c.
6 gross Wooilworth's Tripla Ex-

tracts for the handkerchief : all
odors; -worth 6l)c.

To-day 39c.

At 19c.
500 boxes (3 cakes) Oakley*9

Standard Toilet Soaps; allodors.
To-day 19c box.

At 29c.
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder |

regular price, 35c.
To-day 29c.

At 50c.
Oakley's 4-oz. bottle Triple

Waters ;allodors.
To-day 50c.

At 21c.
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap,

To-day 21c.

At $1.00.
Choice ofover25 style*ofImporS

ed HairBrushes; worth$1.00, 5.25,
11.50. To-day $1.00. .

At $5.75.
100 Ladles' Black Corkscrew En?

glish Walking: Coats; perfect-fit*
tins:; worth$7. To-day $5.75.

SCHUNEMAN &EVANS,
55, 57 and 59 East Third Street

DR. FELLER,
35G Jackson Strtal,

ST. PAUL, i MINN.

Speedily etres all private, norrous.chrontfand blooa and skin diseases of both sexei
without the use ofmercury orhindrance front
business. NO C UK, HO PAIf. Pri-
vate diseases and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood lias become poisoned, civs?
ingulcers, blotches, sore tnroat and mouth
pal is in the head and bones, and all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cared
forlife. Men of aliases who are suffering
from the result of youthful indiscretion of
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex
peiience inthis specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of tint
country. He has never failed In curing and
cases that be has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymail and express everywhere free front
riskaud exposure.

iFiCB"
?IN THE-

Globe Building
?ARE-

FOR RENT
John W .Taylor, Agt.

Room 18, Globe Building.

Qoir4rx 1O A>Ai^- Or;' .

"
?f.DAULMINN.

3oKn ?V<rt

(\EO.&IM^


